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The1,t salt "1ou can't go home." Well, thel are right but thel ari also
rurong. )rfo, things are neuer rluite the same aslou remembered them and tue
can't recreate those special moments. Horueuer, the essential qualiE, and
spirit of home is there to be claimed f tae make the special eJfort. Ta/or
homecoming is lilu that. Taltlor has changed. There are man) ne&
buildtngs, more students, some-old landmarks are glne but the sense of
communiq, that rue all remernber is rtill here andJlourishing. The rurrent
students are 01)en, louing and accepttng, and old.fiiend.r.just get better. It\ great to uehornt 1wt
home once again to Trqlor hatnecoming!! 150 yars desertes ltour flesencell And the pre.rent:e of
Christ isftlt in a special walt uhen ui are together ruithyu. God bless you. 
-Ja1 Keskr
From the start of, this weekend with Marion
Friday's Homecoming Chapel to the Broadmoor Inn
fireworks after the Pageant on Saturday Comlort Suites
evening, we will truly be "Celebrating il^It i1". _ _
150 years.,, Golden Oak B&B
The biggest event of the Sesqui- * Holiday Inn
centennial will be the Pageant. A Hartford City
processional, specially commissioned D"'Coys B&B
music, honored guests, and an address N{uncie
by PresidentJay Kesler are only a few of ' * AmeriHost
the elements that will be woven togefher comfort Tnn
to make this evening a time ol thanks- * Days Inn
giving for our Taylor heritage. Do!'t Hotel Roberts
miss this once-in-a-lifetime Ixperience! Lees InnSignature Inn
Super 8 NIotel
r\nderson
* Holiclay Inn
Lccs Inn
(3 1 7) 664-050 1
(800) 282-5 r s0
(800) 32s-7466
(3 1 7) 6s I -99s0
(800) 465-432e
(3 1 7) 348-2 1 64
(3 I 7) 282-0600
(.Boo\ 221-2222
(Boo) 329-7466
(800) 333-3333
(800) 733-5337
(317) 284-4200
(800) 800-8000
(800) 46s-4329
(800) 733-s337 
_
3 RV spaces r.r,ith electric and rvater hookups
are evailable orr campus n1 ga per da1.
Resene space by calling (3 l7) 998-5276.
* 
.llcnlion 7rqlo, for di,(ounl nt(.'
Internationallv-acclaimed zuitarist
Phil Keaggy has been perlbrming Chris-
tian music for more than two decades.
Keaggy's musical gifts and testimonn will
make this concert a memorabie event.
SOth Pageant Hospitalities
Churles Colsoru
Twenty-two years ago, as an aide
to President Richard Nixon, Charles W
Colson was known as the White House
"hatchet man," a man feared by even
thc rnost pou e riirl politicos during his
four years of service to \ixon.
. 
In 1973, though, Colson became a
Christian and the direction of his life
chaneed dramatically. After seven
months of serving time in Nabama's.
Maxwell Prison for his association with
the Watergate scandal, Colson and
three friends iaunched Prison Fel1ow-
ship, which has today become the
world's largest prison outreach..
Colson is a syndicated columnist
and has auihored tn elve books includ-
ingTln Bodl and Born Again. an interna-
tional bestseller
Phil Keaggy
'lhe 5th Annual Ta,vlor Football
Alumni Golf Tournarnent {br both
coaches and players r.vill tee off at 8:00
a.m. at the Walnut Creek Golf Course.
N'Iake reservations through X,{ike
Woods'90 by calling 612-376-7053.
The TU Adrnissions OIfice rvill be
open lrom B:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on
Fridal. Octolrer 2J. For an appoinr-
ment or to schedule a campus tour call
r (800) BB2-34s6.
'\
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Due October 11 o RESERVATIONS o Due October 11
Name Class
Street zip Phone
Alumni Brunch-@$7.50 ...
Table Choice: 
-|991_1986
_1 8r
1976
5K Fun Run
.197t
1966
1961
19s6
_1951
_1946
_1941
General
$
12 & under r3-19 30-49 50 & over (Over)
uvva-aorJv.ovwwuv vJ
Friday, 0cteher 25
Homemming Chapel wl Clurles ftlson
}dte Gymnasiam
lnternational Alumni/Student Reception
Engstrom Galleria
Child care
upland Evangeltcal Mennonite Church
(see details)
- Phil Keaggy in concert
. 
Rediger Chapel/Audltoriun
$aturday, $etoher 26
8:00 a.m. - Child Care
11 :00 p.m. Upland Evangelical llennonite Church
B:00 a.m. FootballAlumni Golf Tournament
Walnut Creek Golf Course
(see details)
8:00 a.m. * 5K Fun Run
" ZondervanLibrary
(all ages welcome)
* Alumni Brunch
Hodson Dtning Commons
Awards; Reunion tables: Coffee and
juice served at the tables at 9:30 a.m.
Men's Soccer vs. Goshen College
Soccer Field
Women's Soccervs. Goshen College
Practice Soccer Field
Cookout for Students
ilGr;rtt
Ienfs af Hodson Dining Commons
Bell Tower Classic
Htce 6eil llwer
Football vs. lowa Wesleyan
Wheeler Stadiun
Halftime Sesquicentennial Celeb'tation
including live music by the Gordon
Pipers (bagpipers) and other festivities.
Reunions
vaious locations
(see details)
5:00 - Student Banquet
6:30 p.m. Hodson Dining Comnons
Guests are welcomel
7:30p.m. SesquicentennialPageant
)dle Gymnasi,un
Fireworks, fellowship,
* 
music and dessert afterlhe Pageant
Hodson Dining Commons
$unday, 0ctober 2?
8:00 a.m. - Breakfast and Morning Devotions
/se/y Room, Hodson Dining Commons
10:00 a.m. Sunday WorshiP Service
Rediger Chapet
(Complimeniary nursery care available)
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. -
1:00 p.m.
12:00 noon
1:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
Friday, 12 noon - 7:30 P.m.
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. - 1:00 P.m. and
' 4:00'7:30 P.m.
Pick up tickets and reunion information when you register
Registration hours in the Rediger Chapel lobby are:
* Please make advance reservations.
10:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
7-11p.m,
7:30 p.m.
1996 Grads: Pick up your yearbooks at the Rupp
Communication Arts Center Saturday,l0:00 a.m. - noon.
(
20-29
You are invited to stop by on Saturday at 4:30 p.rn. to rneet others frorn your rnajor field or special interest group.
Art
Biology
Chemistry
Comp/Sys Science
English
Hist/Soi St/Intl St
Modern Language
Physics (PAF)
Psychology
Ayres Lobby
NS-109
NS-301
NS-003
RC-240
RQ Lounge, Znd FL
RC-140
NS-206
RC-217
Bible/CE/Philosophy
Bus,/Acct,/Econ
Conlmunication Arts
Education
Environmental Science
Xtlathematics
Mrisic/Ensembies
Political Science
Social Work
RC.I28
Tent by Dining Commons
Mitchell Theatre Lobby
RC-ETC
RES Lobby
NS-205
S-H Lounge
Hoffmann home, 1401 S. Bth St.
Atterbury Building
Special reunions are scheduled for the classes of 1941, i946, 1951, 1956, 1961, 1966, 1971, 1976, I98t, 1986, and 1991
Refcr to correspondence from your class representatives or contact the Numni Oflice for details.
Refreshments After Pageant (no charge)
(Please indicate the number of individuals planning to attend the Pageant and/or festivities afterrvard.)
Sundal tsreakfast and Devotions_@$5.75 S-
TOTAL A}IOLNT ENCLOSED ......... S
.\loke check-t D(^dhle to Tot'lor L-niversitl'. Send to Office of Alumni Relations, 500 West Reade Atenue. L:plctnd, I\, 16989-t001.
Childcare is provided (infants to age I 1) at the Upland Evangelical Mennonite Church, 407 W . Berry Street, on Friday from 7:00
- I 1 :00 p.m. and on Saturday from 8:00 a.m. - I I :00 p.m. The cost is $2.00 an hour for the first child; $ 1.00 an hour for the second
child. Indicate your intent to use this service during the events listed below, but.do not send money.
_Phil Keaggy _Alumni Brunch _Football Game Class Reunion _l50th Pageant Refreshments
Abbreuialions: ETC (Educational'Technolog,t Centur), NS ffissbaum Science Center), RC lReade Center), RES lRandalt
Enuironmental Studies Centur); S H (Smith-Hermansln Music Center).
Class Reunions
